Organisms in the prostate and antibiotics in the treatment of postoperative infections.
On 24 benign prostatic hyperplasia patients with preoperatively sterile urine, who also had no history of urinary tract infection, the organisms in the prostate obtained through transurethral resection as well as in the anterior urethra were isolated. In 17 patients out of 24, organisms obtained in the prostate were identical to those in the anterior urethra; therefore, it can be concluded that another 7 patients had organisms in the prostate itself before the operation. These results would suggest that sterile urine did not indicate sterile prostate and that organisms in the prostate did not always ascend from the urethra. In the patients who preoperatively received transurethral catheterizations, Streptococcus faecalis was the most predominantly isolated organism in the prostate, which was highly sensitive to ABPC and minocycline and lower to cephems. On the other hand, in the patients with no history of catheterizations, Staphylococcus epidermidis was the most commonly isolated one, which was highly sensitive to ABPC and minocycline as well as cephems. So, in the treatment of the cases with infectious symptoms after transurethral resection of the prostate, ABPC or minocycline should be selected as first-choice drugs rather than cephems.